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Austin, TX 7871 l-1 2548 
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, 

Dear General AbbDtt . 

At its meeting on June 7,2004, the Texas Real Estate Commission (TREC) autJwWd me to 
modii the request for an opinion of your office regarding TRW’s statutory authority to establish 
minimum service standards for a real estate broker who enters into an exdushre agency 
.relat*onship to represent a party to a real estate.transa&n. The orig!nal request dated May 8, 
2004 is Request No. 0224-GA. Please use the following ques!ons in INN of the questions asked 
in the May 8,2004 letter. 

Sp&fka~, the Commission respe&uliy requests your opinion on the following questions: 

1 Does TREC ha;e the statutory au&ority to revise 22 TAC 9535.2 as fdiows (underlined 
I&guage would be new)?. 

§53!5.2; Broker’s ResponsiMlity 

(a) A broker is respo&ie for the authorized acts of the broker’s . 
salespersons, but the broker is not required to supervise the salespersons 
directly. ’ 

(b)Areal~~kokeradlngasanagentoweStheveryhiOhestfkludary . 
obilgat~kn to the agenrs principal and is obliged to convey to the principal alt 
information of whkh the agent has knowledge and which may affect the 
principal’s decision. A broker is obligated under a listing contract to 
negotiate the best possible transaction for the principal, the person the 
broker has agreed to represent. 

. 
(c) A brokeris responsible for the proper handling of escrow monies paced 
with the broker, although the broker may authorize other persons to sign 
checks for the broker. 

sewices~ 

[11 accent and wesent to the orincioal offers and wunte r- 
wers to buy. sell. or lease the orlndoal’s orooerhr 01 
prDDe* the DhICiDal seeks to buv w lease; 
12) assist the D&ciDal in develodna. communbtimr. and . 
presehtina offers. counter-offers. and n&a that relate tD 
jhe offers and counter-offerK and 
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13) mower the winci~al’s auestions retatina to offers, 
pounter-offers. and notkx~ 

umler6ll01.6521b#~~oftheActakokermkynotneaoUatQ~a~em~ 
@ nmtiate the sale or lease of ~ro~ertvwith a winchal with knowMae fiat 

* 
e win&al js q Dartv to an outstandin Witten C0ntra0t *at arants 

exdushe amrrcy to another broker. Under 61101~52(bX27) of the Ack a 
broker mv not ajd. abet. or CDlsDj~ with another to circumvent the Act* A 

kef 
who ore ntsawim 

a&w :tthe 
‘oaj under a ljstino contract that orants an 

exclusive a bmker mav ncit instruct or authorhe another brokel 
wj-,o reDresents another partv in the transaction to nedate dkdvdfi thQ 
princioal, 

fl When a broker deljvers an offer or M-&r to another broker. tM 
broker js not neootjatina or attem to neaotiate witha DhiDal hem she 
does not reDresent bv deliverino a CODY of theaffet or C0IJnter-Offw to the 
@miDaj he 0~ she does not reoresent SO jono as the broker reoresentjng 
the orlncioal consents to the delivervand the broker who makes the delivers 
does not discuss or attemot to discuss the terms or conditions of the offer 
or counter&a with the DrinciPal he or She d*s not reDreseat 

2 lyouranswertDquastionrvlmberlism.dasTREChavethestaMoryaulhomYtorevlsa22~AC~~5.2 . 
by adding MlbBection (d) as fallows (subsect~kXI (f) or@ from above)? 

Id) m a b&W dt3ih~ ah Dffer ix COUn@Mer tD an0ther brDkerm the 
’ . 

broker is not nea otiatina or attembtino to neootiate wtth a wi ncioal he or shQ 
does not reDresent bv deliverino a COPY ofi” offer or counter-offer to the 

’ -aI b w she does not reoresent so one as the broke oresentinq 
the tint&A consents to the dellverv and the broker who mad%e delivery 

- 
’ . 

does not discuss or attempt to discuss the terms or conditions of the offs 
pr counter-offer wjth the DrindDal he or she does not represent, 

The relevant statutory and rule provjsjons provjde as fdlows: 

Se&on 1101 .lSl (b). The commlssian may: 

(1) adopt and enforce rules necessary to administer this chapter and ’ 
Chapter 1102; 

(2)establlshstandardsofconduetandethlcsf;wpersons~underthls 
chapter and Chapter 1102 to: 

(A) fulfisl the purposes of this chapter and Chapter 1102; 
and 

\i3’oz”;;“re compliime with thk chapter and Chapter 
. 

Sectjon 1101652(b). The commission may suspend or revoke a license issued under ‘tijs 
chapter or take other drsciplinary action authorjzed by this chapter if the license holder, while 
acting as a broker or salesperson 

i I . . . 

22) negotiates or attempts to negotiate the sale, exchange, or l&se of real i 
I 
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property with an owner, landlord; buyer, or tenant with krwwtedge that that 
person k a party to an outstanding written contract that grants exdusive 
agency to another broker in connection with the transaction: 

. . . 

(27) aids, abets, or conspires with another person to circumvent this 
~wW.1 

. 

Texas &cupations Code, Chapter 1101, The Real Estate License Act. 

22 TAC §535.13(a) Locating and bringing together a buyer and seller constitutes negotiation 
.if done from within the borders of Texas. 4 

Texas Admlntstrative Code, Title 22, Chapter 535. 

As context and background for the above questions, approximately 18 months ago, the Texas 
Assodation of Realtors (TAR) recommended that the commission promulgate a simiiar rule to require that 
all brokers must at a minimum provide the three services articulated In the rule described above under 22 TAC 
s535.2. After a lawsuit was filed challenging the rule based on, among other things, compliance with the 
Administrative ptocedures Act, Chapter 2001, Government Code, the commission repealed the rule to take 
a closer look at the issue and to provide for additional pubik comment. Persons opposing any change to the 
current rule argue that the commission lacks statutory wthorky to enact a provision .that requires a broker to 
provide a minimum standard of service to a dient in an exclusive agency relationship. In addition, they argue 
In part that any rule that purports to require a service when the dient has not requested such service unfairly 
burdens the dient’s right to set the terms and conditions of a personal service contract. 

. 

Proponents of the rule argue that the commissian is authorized to enact the rule based on section 
1101.151 (b) of the Act as outlined above. Further, proponents argue that section 535.2 of the current rules 
of the commission require that ‘[a] broker is obiigated under a listing contract to negotiate the best possibie 
transaction for the principal, the person the broker has agreed to represent.” Thus, the commission may. 
provide further ciariition of the meaning of the term ‘negotiate” to include the three services described 
above. Finally, proponents argue that because a licemee may not negotiate with a represented party under 
section 1101652(b)(22), TREC rules should clarify what sewices the represented party may expect from their 
broker, and when the opposite sMe broker may deal d’kectty with the represented party. 

Under this variatiarr of the rule for whkh the commission requests your opinion. a broker may not 
refuse to provide the minimum sen!ices described in the rule. In such case, whiie the broker k not required 
to provkk the services in all instances, the broker may not refuse to provide the services when requested and 
compensated by the broker’s client. - 

In addition, the commission requests whether subsection (9 of the rule described above k within its 
statutory authorii to adopt to provide darifkation of the apparent ambllity in section 1101.652( b)(22) of the 
Act. That provision, as described above, prohibits a licensee from negotiating or attempting to negotiate a 
real estate transaction with a person with knowledge that the person is a party to an outstanding exclusive 
agency agreement with another broker in connection with the transaction. in addition, section 1101.652(b)(27) 
prohibits a licensee from aiding or abetting in a vidation of the Act. Unlike the laws governing attorney dient 
relationships, there are no exemptions to the statutory provisions. 

In a situation where a fee-for service broker is In a limited exdusive agency relationship wtth a seller, 

3 
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the bmker may wish to instruct othar agents who represent potential buyers to’nagotiate the transaction 
diiy wtth tha sailer. They contend that to the extent that the seller does not want the broker to provide 
addition&l services, anything more unnecesw! ‘ly obliges the seller to pay for unwanted services. However, 
TAR contends that instructing other brokers and agents to negotiate directly with tha principal violates se&n 
1101652(b)(27) iniightofsectlon1101652(b)(22). Furthar,TARcontendsthataminimum servlcastartdard 
k ne&ary to’pravent the buyer’s agents from unintentionally being perceived as and held liable for 

. representing the sdler as well. 

If your answer to question number 1 k IW, the commission respectfully requests your opinion as to 
whethw the commission may promulgate subs&on (9 only as described above to address tha ambigurty 
raked in sections 1101.652( b)(22) and (27). 

The names of the persons whp spdce at various commission meetings on thk ksua may be 
Interested In briefing the questions presented. I have attachad the meeting minutes where Interested partles 
have addressed tha commission on this matter. 

Administrator 

cc Commkskners 
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